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Organlzatlonal fair added
to .H omecoming ·events

..

A new Homecoming event this year, the Organizational Fair, begins today at
10 a.m. when 29 campus organizations aet up tablea at.the Memorial Student
Center Plaza.
·
According to WadinaF. Daniels, Pitsburgh junior and Homecoming committ.ee
oo-chairman, the event was developed to give campus organizations a chance to
identify themselves to the 1tudent body and to have a fund raiser on the plaza.
"We hope this event will be an annual thing," Daniels said.
To organize the fair, the Student Activities Aasociation sent letters and made
phone calls inviting campus organizations to participate. Those ·organizationa
setting up booths on the plaza today are: Sigma Kappa, National Management
Association, Black United Students, Phi Mu, Student Government Auociation,·
Baha'i Campus Club, MU Aasociation of Students, Social Workers, BACCHUS,
Delta Sigma Theta, Alpha Chi Omega, Alpha Xi Delta, ~tudent Activitiee, Mucular Dystrophy, Sigma Sigma Sigma, MU College Republicana, Alpha Kappa
Alpha, Sigma Gamma Rho, Kappa Sweethearts, Groove Phi Groove, Reaerve
Officers' Training Corps, Church of Chriat Student Group, MU Botanical
Society, Alpha Phi Omega, Kermos Pottery Guild, Pre-Law, Home-Ee and
Anthropology organizations.

Writing requirement passed
~

The College of Science ia conaiderins
adopting a writing policy, but if
puaed, Dean Hanrahan said it would
The College of Liberal Arts has not be in effect for at least another
paued a writing requirement for new year. Hanrahan said he would have no
students which will- be in effect by the objection to a university-wide policy.
1984 fall term.
Dr: Jack L. Maynard, acting Dean of
Dr. Alan B. Gould, dean of COLA, · the College of Education, 1aid a writaaid he would encourage other coll_egee ing teet will be implemented no later
within Maraball University to adopt than 1986 and will affect all atudmta
1uch a policy, abo.
admitted to the univeraity who wiah to
When asked what bethought about a major in education. Students woald
university-wide writing policy, Dean have to pau a aeriea of proft.ciency
-Gould 1aid be was not in favor ofa teat, exam• with the writing tellt bein1 only
but aaid writing proft.ciency ia a curric- one part of il Maynarchaid he would
ular matter' for which every college ia not be opPQNd to a university-wide
reeponaible.
writing policy as long as the evaluaProvoet Olen E. Jonee Jr. aaid he tion proceaaea were oonaiatent.
thou1ht a university-wide writing polThe Dean oftheCollegeofBuainea, ,...
icy would be an excellent idea. He said
Mlrror• -lke emokecl wl11dow panels help make the trwltlon from old
the ability to communicate through Dr. Robert P. Alexander, aaid writin,ia an on-goins proceu in the cl....
llruclUN to new In Ille Science Bulldlng conetructlon. Retlecllona of the
writing✓ i• crucial and whatever
enauree atudents have the neceaury and each -profeuor 1hould be reinfo~
two NCttona can be INII In the ahln'y w"•"ldowa. ing writing • kills.
bacqrQUnd 1hould be added.

By Gina E. Johneon

Staff Writer

Reflections

Gutlickson to be remodeled

New store -to
By Cindy Bower '

Staff Writer·

...........,..........

Morale survey
ser-Ye· 88-•Classroom for
-MU faculty
d ue Fr1•d ay
Boobtort."Lenesaid. '_'Wefeelthahportswearanditems
related to it are in need, •pecially from where we are .

A · new store, classroom, officee and a lounge area will
reeult from the remodelins in the buement of Gullickson
Hd ,
.
·
Theee additiona are beins done in conjunction with the
Marshall University Boobtore and DECA;Manhall Univeraity's chapter of the Distributive Education Clube of
· ~erica, ac:cordin1 to club preeident, Carla J. LetJ1e, Huntinaon HmOr.
.
s&dents in Distributive Education are preparing to be
teacher coordinaton in ft.elds such u dWribution, marketins and re'tailing. A part of the required instruction is Opel'atin1 a store of some type, Legge aaid.
"It will live 1'8 experience and prepare ua to be teachera,"
she said. "Basically we pa-form all the functiona of any
email l>Q,linea, so we abo have the choice of going into the
marketins field ifwe don't want to teac)l."
,
The role of MUB in the joint operation will concern purchasing ofmerchandiee, as well as supplying some internal
fixturee for the atore, according to Warren S. Myer•, director
of Auxilary Services.
"The students will receive part of the net profits as well as
gaining practical experience by operating the store," Myers
said.
·
However, Legge said DECA has decided it wants to gear
the sales more toward sportswear.
"We're trying to promote a service to Marshall llPd 11t the
same time we.'re trying to take a _d jfferent approach from the

located."
. The claaerooms and officN, beaidee bein1 conveniently
Notice: All full-time teachin1
located hem.de the store, are part of the proceu of moving . faculty, check your box•. Included
from ,Jenlrins Hall to anoth• location, said. ~- William with all the anal papen and instrucJaco1M,e11, ueiatant prof'euor, Occupatioiial Adult Safety tiona is a survey'-form concernin1
Education (OASE). He said the Dean of the Colleare ofEdu- faculty morale at Manhall. .
.
cation lieaded aevenl buildinp, Gullicbon amonsthem, so
Thia survey is beinl conducted by
it wu choaen for these renovationa, partly because the Sandra Joy Adkins for credit in an ingroup will not have to pay rent in th' location.
·
depth reportin1 clau and for publica"We'n not sure when the atore will open," Lease said. tion in The Parthenon. ·All faculty
"Renovation and a lack of money seem to be the main memben are uraed to fill out the form
reuona holding ua back right now."
which must be ,.....,. by Adkins
• In the meantime, she said, a name is beins di1CUNed for throu1h campus mail no later than
the new store and decisiona are bein1 made about thinp Friday.
which will need to·be done as far as operation and aalee.
There has been conaid.,.ble talk on
The lounge, which will be located beside the atore, will campua about the level of faculty
have vending machin• and pouibly a television, Myen morale; particlarly following the
said, with the purpo1e of the lounge being mainly to provide second year in which no salary
a place for relaxation after athletic actwiti• and workouts. _ incre.._ were liven. Thia 1urvey will
Thia isn't the first effort by the Distributive Education attempt to aueu the state of faculty
clauee to open aretail operation. Previoualy the group had a morale by giving faculty memben the
shop in the Memorial Student Center, called Top It Off, opportunity to apreu themselvee. .
which was cloeed because of high rent and because the idea
Those being 1urveyed are full-time
caught on slowly. She said she feels this one will be more . teaching faculty excluding the medical ·
profitable because of the type of merchandise, and hopes school Anyone who did not receive a
that.it will be used semester after semester to help students survey form can do so by contacting.
with cai:eer _preparation. _ . . .'
Adkins at ,The Parthenon, 6~96.
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Beyonct·Mu
Poll' shows Reagan
too soft on Russia
CHARLESTON - Preaident Reagan'• reaction
to the Soviet Union'• attack on a Korean airliner
earlier this month wasn't etrons enough to pleaae
a majority of state residents eurveyed for the latelt
West Virginia Poll.
.
The poll indicated that 53 percent of the 500
people contacted believed Reagan's reaction to the
. incident wu "not strong enoush."
According to the poll. only 32 percent believed
the president'• actiona qainat the Sovieta were
"about risht," while 2 JN,reent aaid he acted too
ltrongly.
Eleven percent of thole polled aaid they
weren't aure wliat had been done.
Breakins the reeultl down along political
lines, Reqan had the aupport of 48.3 percent of
the U9 Republicana polled, while Democrats - a
total of 298 responded to the 1urvey - tended to
be more critical, with only 26.3 percent aayins
the pnaident•• actiona wse "about risht."
On oths aubieda, qwtiona aboat the United
States' role in Central America tended to find
West Viqiniana confued about which aiclea of
· which diapatea the United Stat. hu taken in
that troubled part of the world.
, .

15-year-old C818-MUied

'

CHARLESTON - A Nttlement livins the
atate f'15,000 on the performance bonda of three
form• atate officiala indicted along with aGov. W.W. BArron 15 yeen aso wu announced
by the attomey sen•aJ•• office Monday.
Deputy Attomey General David P. Cleek aaid
oppoaing attomey1 have notffled Kanawha
County Circuit Cdurt of aitlement of three
conaolidated auitl involviq form• Road Com- .
miuion• Burl A. Sawy. ., former Deputy Road
Commieaioner Vincent J. Johndoeki and former
Finance Commillioner Truman Gon. All three
•-ved in the 1961~ Barron adminietration.
The 1ettlements call for the atate to be paid
'26,000 in each cue by inaurance companies
that paranteed the atate qainat 101188 caued
by failure of the three officiala to perform their
dutiea properly, Cleek aaid.
"We Sot every nickel that we could pt," Cleek
aaid. He noted that former Kanawha Circuit
Juda'e Oden Go.horn bad ruled in 1976 that
'26,000 wu the muimum the atate could recover
on the bond• in each nit if the cues went to trial.

T-eachera request pay hike
MORGANTOWN - A council repneentin1
teachen at West Viqinia'1 public cone,. and
univenitiea wants the Board of Reaients to
lobby the Lesielature nut year for a 20-percent
payraiee.
.
•Additionally, the Weat Virsinia Adviaory
Council of Faculty wants the Lesielature to set
uide $1 million in Hish• Education Relource
Fees- for faculty imporvement.
Weat Virginia Univer• ity'e repreeentative to
the council, Sophia Petereon aaid the salary
increaae is rea• onable since teacher• haven't
bad a raise in two yean and since the hike
would be spread over three years.
The 20 percent raise for full-time faculty
member• would conaiet of a 15 percent acrou-theboard hike and a 5 percent merit raise, ehe said.
"Other 1tatee are making heroic efforts to
make up for the last two or three yean of
ne,lect of 1alaries," Peterson said. "Ilia not
without precedent that a special effort would be
made to make up for put problems."
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From The Associated Pr:ess

Reagan offers U.N. Fighting continues
arms reduction ·plan despite cease-fire
UNITED NATIONS - Preaident Reagan,
declaring "a nuclear war cannot be won and
muat never be fought," Monday offered to
reduce the number of new mieeilee the United
Statea plana to deploy in Europe if the Soviet•
accept hie challenge to cut global nuclear
etockpilea.
"The door to an a,reement is open," he said.
"It is time for the Soviet Union to walk through
it."
' .
The pre• ident made hie remarb in a 1peech
prepared for delivery at the 38th annu~ eeuion
of the United N ationa Gen•al Auembly.
Reqan Uled the 1peech. hie ftnt ~ ~e
General Auembly, to cutqrate the Sovieta for
ltriking down a Korean Air Linea jet. But he .
allO held out the carrot of arme-eontrol qree,
ments, atieNin1 the·need for a .peaceful aolution
to 1lobal dieputea and employins 1. . banh
lanpqe t ~ in recent remlirb on the airplane catutrophe.
At the aame time, be affirmed "our unwaver-

inl au~rt" for the United Nation'• pewkeepins miaaiona - at a time when efforta are beina

made to cut the U.S. contribution to the U.N.
buqet - and decried "the emerpnce of bloca
and the polarisation of the U .N."
The centerpeice of the president'• arma control propoeal wu. an off• to cut, by an ·
unapecified flpre, the number of Per• bina 2
and cruise miuilea the North Atlantic Treaty
Or,aniution plana to besin deployins in Weetsn Emope in December.
·

U.S. to bulld 17,000 nukes
WASHINGTON -The 1ovemment plana to
build 17,000 new nuclear weapona and retire
only 6,0QO.old ones over the next 10 year•, and
notbins l»reeident Reqan propo•ed in hie
United Nationa apeech will reduce thON fipree,
the Center for Defenae Information aaid
Monday.
In a 1tudy on the U .8. nuclear ri>ckpile, the
center, a pro-diaarmament or,anization headed
by four retired military officera, called the .
projectd increase "exceuive," eapecially in view
of U.S. policy to .uae weapona only to deter the
Soviet. from attackin,. ~
,
Rear Adm. Gene LaRocque, director of the
center, aaid Reaaran'• propoaala, apelled out in
hie •peech in New York, deal 10lely with
etationins nuclear weapona, not ~ reducins
the number in the Soviet and American
.
atockpilea.

Letter aim• to rea11ure leadera
WASHINGTON - President Reagan plan1 to
aend consr-• ional lead4'1'8 a letter auuring
them they will be advieed of any chan,e in the
etatuee of U.S. Marinee in Lebanon, eouroea on
Capitol Hill said Monday.
.
Sources • aid the letter ii deeiped to deal with
a rising tide of complaint in Con,reea th&t the
adminietrtion intend• only to give lip • ervice to
a War Power• compromise worked out with
Congree1.
The letter i1 expected to be aent today.
The compromise recognize& congreuional
auijiority.to limit the commitment of U.S.
troop, overseas, but authorizee the Marines to
remain at their peacekeeping poets in Beirut for
aa long ae 18 months.
Reagan baa said be will sign the resolution, ,
but with reeervationa, if Congreee paeee• it
during a debate that began Monday in the
Senate.
'• ,
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BEIRUT, Lebanon - The Lebanese army ·
battled anipsa in the central mountains and
Beirut auburbe Monday despite a ce111&fire in
the t,bree-week-old renewal of the civil war. Two
more Lebane• aoldier1 were reported killed.
Prime Minister Shafik Wazzan, a Sunni
Mo✓
.lem, and hie 10-man Cabinet bowed to the
damanda of the Syrian• and Dru•e leader Walid
Jumblatt and reaiped to pave the way for aa
national unity SQvernement.
Preaident Amin Gemayel. a Cbriatian, laid he
aebd the 58 year old prime minister to atay on
"until the featurea of the new era cryatallize, ·
and arran1ements to uh• it in are compl~"
The ceue-fire qreement mediated by Saudi
Arabia and the United States went into effect at
midnipt Sunday EIYI', and the army laid it
wu holclins 1en•ally in the emtral mountain•
aoutheut of.Beirut when the army battJed
DruN and Paleetinian militiamen for three
weeb for control of the •tratesic hilltop town of
Soak el-Gbarb.

e

Sovleg tum over Jet debris
·NEVELISK, U.8.8.R. -A pim-faced Soviet
seneral Monday tamed ov• five w~en cratea
of clothins and debria from the South Korean
jetliner ahot down by a Soviet warplane, but
inaieted hia country had found no remains of its
269 puNDpr8 and crew.
_
Major General A.I. Romanenko, head of the
Soviet bord• forcea for thia Sakhalin and Kurile
blanda; handed ov• the cratea at Nevelilk, a
ft1bin1 port on Rakh•tin laland not ·far from
where Korean Air Lin• Flight 007 is believed
to have plunpd into the aea Sept; 1.
It wu the fint time the Soviet Union haa
llll'l'eDdered itema from the Korean plane. The
Sovieta turned over 76 item.; moetly debris from
the aircraft and articlee of clothing.
Five bodiea and •everal body parts have been
found on the cout of Japan, u well ae
·thouaanda of piecea of debris and penonal
itema. Still apparently inillins, and the object
of intenae U.S. and Soviet aearchee, are the
flisbt record. . from the Boeins 747.
Minoru Tanba of the Japanese Foreip Ministry quoted Romanenko ae eayin1 the Soviets
had found no bodies from the plane.

China to buy U.S. munitions
PEKING - DefenN Secretary Caspar Weinber,er told Chinese -officiala Monday that DiOlt
of the military technoloa they have requested
from the United States can be furnished now
that China hae been recla11ified u a friendly,
non-allied country; Weinberpr'1 official epokNman reported.
The apokeell)an, who briefed report.en on the
condition that he not be identified, aaid Wein~ p r at a tiue.hour meetins told Defense •
Mini8ter Zban1 Aipin1 the Comm•ce Department automatically can OK 32 more items of
civilian biarh technoloa with pouible military
uae.
He 1aid 11 more could be approved after
further ltudy and auurancea about the
intended ue.
China in June 1981 preNDted a liet of
requeeta for militarily related or dual uae
technolo1Y and munitiona. Weinberser aaid 11
itema initially were approved.
Hie • pokeeman said the Chinese have not
added to the lilt because of the troubled state of
Chinese-American relations and a lapse in
military contacts. But he refused to eay bow
many itema were on the list ort,inally or to
identify any of them.
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.OQinion
BOR ·worth keeping despite imperfections
In the past two months, the notion that the
Board of Regents is Ul)llecessary seems to have
gained strength. .
In August, The Charleston Gazette called for
abolishing the BOR and using the money saved
by such a move to boost faculty salaries.
State Sen. Robert R. Nelson, D-Cabell, told
The Parthenon earlier this month that the state
should consider replacing the BOR with a combination of institutional governing boards and
a statewide coordinating board.
A number of factors account for anti-BOR
·sentiment:
-The BOR's secretive action in the forced
resignation of MU President Robert B. Hayes in
May. The entire incident left man'y with the
impression that the BOR wanted "yes" men
and women in power at state colleges and universities and that Hayes simply didn't fit that
mold.
-The board's reluctance to proceed with consolidation of state schqols in the face. of budget
crunches and evidence that some colleges, for
example Concord, have a number of classrooms

that are greatly underused.
This reluctance was emphasized when
regents officials revealed they had hired a Michigan consultant to do a "master plan" study for
the state higher education system, but that the
study probably would not touch on the issue of
consolidation.
-The perceived wastefulness of the board in
paying the Michigan firm $300,000 to conduct
the "master plan" study, which some said
could, and should, have been done by the BOR's
own staff.
-The concentration of power in the hands of
the regents - power which should be left at the
campus level.
While these are legitimate complaints
against the BOR, we must agree with a recent
editorial in The Herald-Dispatch which calls for
· a revamping of the BOR, but rejects plans to
abolish the board.
Nelson's ideas about returning some of the
power now retained by the board to the campus
level has merit and should be studied.
But abolishing the BOR altogether simply

would increase many ofthe problems which are
now blamed on the regents - specifically, waste
and inefficiency-in higher education.
Wit_h out an agency Jo coordinate the activities of state colleges and universities in this
state, it is likely that the higher education system will move away from, instead of toward,
consolidation of schools and programs.
Without the BOR's coordinatiQn, each college
and university would be more likely to proceed
toward· its goals without any consideration of
what other schools in the state were doing.
A move back toward overlapping programs ,
would mean greater inefficiency and waste at a
time when this state needs to take utmost care
in spending every-cent of its higher education
dollar.
·
The BOR has a lot of faults that need to be
corrected.
But a basic problem with state higher education - redundancy ofprC>ll'ams-would be compounded rather-than alleviated if. the board
were abolished.
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Be tha~kf,u l .f ~r Three Dog Night
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To theeditor: ,
"big-time acts" can you . get which have the
.
·
'
samemassappe,,1l(inotherwords, beaspopular / ")
,It is apparent that you cannot look "llt both with Marshall students Marshall alumni and \.
sides o~an i88ue. You are quic~ to condem~, yet . Huntington residents as'Three DogNight)? Not 1 :
yo~ suggest no concrete practical altematives. many if any. Triple the money and you may get
This was ma~e ab~d~mtl_y clear in your "Why -Hall ~d pates or Chicago. ·
··
~ / ~Three Dog Night? edito~al.
.
AndifweweretogetHallandOates,Chicago ~; J
. Yo~ma~eyourcaseagamst~h.a~ngthegroup orStevieNicksfor.Homecoming, theCivicCen- m Fnday s Parthenon. Now its my tum to ter would not offer tickets to the students for
explain why we should be glad they'll~ here: " only" $6, thus denying many students a
And so they survived. ' • .
,
1. Even ~e P~rthenon must adnnt that chance to enjoy the concert:
.
Our stoty begins after the great storm of
Three
Dog
Night
1s
a
step
above
s~c~
9-day
5.
Finally,
comparing
us
to
other
schools
the
-\
nineteen hundred and eighty-three, aboard
wonders
as
Marshall
Cr~nshaw
and
L1vmgs~n
same
size
is
like
comparing
apples
to
oranges.
l
the starship MU Enterprise.
Taylor,
who
performed
m
recent
Homeconnng
Schools
in
"richer"
states
can
afford
more
for
'"":;,
"Mr. Spock, ,this is acting Captain· Clagg.
Con~erts. Altho~gh their last hit was in 1~75, homecoming; on the other hand, there are also
Give me a damage report."
the impact and influence of Three Dog Night many schools which have no homecoming no
"We've been hit hard, Sam. Our photon torstill
exisi.,in today's music scene (next thing I school-sponsored concerts for the students ~d _.....
ped~ have·been neutralized. Faculty pay is
know,youmightobjecttohavingChuckBerryno varsity football team (I transferred from
terrible. The force shield has been broken.
the
Father
of
Rock
'N'
Roll,
who
still
packs
are:
such
a school) so even. if you are not thrilled
Hayes is no longer president. Athletics
nas
because
he
!1idn't
ha~e
a
hit
in
11
yeai:sl!.
with
Three
Dog ~iglit, be Uumkful that' we at
goofed in its budget. I've got this terrible ear
2.
Three
Dog
Nighf
s
national
tour
was
ongileast
have
a
-quality Homecoming Concert.
ache. And Sam, I'm sorry, but Randle is back
nally
~cheduled
~ end on the west coast 'nlursYo.u
regard
Three Dog Night· u a faded
for another year. We're running on impulse."
daymght.
Theydidnothavetoextendthetour,
memory;
so
you
condemned their appearance
''Warp speed, Spock, we need warp speed! ·
.
to
make
a
special
2,000-mile
flightto
a
~ty
with
before
y~u
saw
them.
If you want to see "a real
The Klin-gons are attacking. Dispatch the
65,0()()
people
to
~orm
a
Homecommg
Conband,"
show
up
Friday
night for Three Dog ·
Regent forces to destroy."
·
cert
for
a
college
~th
only
1_
2
,000
students.
,
Night.
If
you
like
their
music,
you won't beclia"Impossible, Sam. Their leader is gone, too.
3.
Thr~
Dog
Night
puts
on
one
helluva
show
appointed,
and
if
Three
Dog
Night
is not your
But I hear this guy named Watt may be
_
(and
unlike
_you,
I
~n
make
that
statement
cup
of
tea, your support·will probably make it
available!'
based on seemg th~ m peraon). They put on !f- easier for you to see "the real band" tliat you
· "No good, Spock. We're looking at him as a
much
more entertaining sho~ than many of-if want to see next year.
·
pos1ible basketball coach. He promised he· not most
ofthe
so-called
"1,ig acts of today.-"
Sincerely,
could beat the Mountaineen with 'a black, a
4. As far u money goes, Three Dog Night is a
· Brad Wind
woman, two Jews and a cripple.'"
bargain.
With
th~ame
amount
of
money,
what
Buntln,ton
Nnior
"What about Zuft'elato? Word has it he's a
real Warrior."
''That he is, Spock, but we've lost him, too.
Seems he wasn't as thrilled with an &dministrative position as some thought."
,
-...
"Forget the Regents then. What is the status of our own forces?"
lcltor - - - - - - - Gfll , .....
"We've suffered numerous casualities,
To the editor:
M• n...111 Mtor __,_ _,
P1octDt
Sam. The faculty forces are severely depleted
...., . . . ... . . . - - Cole. . , , . ,
and the replacements are inexperienced
The Marshall University Student Affiliate of . Dea..._ ldltor - - Tent . . . . . .
fighters."
..
the National Management Association would
lporta lcltor - - - - - TOIII AlulN
"Just send them Spock."
like to thank the individual who anonymously
Photo l d l l o r - - - - Knln Geflltr t
And so he ~d.
·
donated $100 to our chapter. Such generosity
AdvlNr
.
And ever so mightily did the forces battle
speaks highly of the Marshall community and
PINucllon Mana.., _-. Dorothy Cllft
the Klingons, and their budget-cutting
we will strive to be worthy of this benevolence.
MNrtlllng ......., - · latch Goodnlan
leader, Wizzer Rockefeller, Lord of the
!cllol'tal Offlce - - - - - - Ill IIN .
Galaxy.
,
Karin Angleo, president
Adffrtlllng Offlce - - - - 1-.1311 ·
And so they survived. At least for another
, Student Afflliate of the
time.
·
National Manag_ement Association

Brian ·
Tolle

MU ~tarship
survives ...

MU associati_on thanks
unidentified donor

· The Parthenon Staff

.._lrtoll

' --,c..
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Float competition set for Homecoming
By Vicki SmHh
Staff Writer

Despite discussion, laat Tbunday, to
cancel the 1983 Marshall University
Homecoming Parade, the proceaion
will take place on Fourth A venue,·
beginning at Sixth Street and ending
at Old Main, on Sept. 2, at 11 a.m.
The parade will have approximately
thirty units of dignitariee, floats, and
bands which will contribute to be the
beet parade in several yean, according
to Alvie Qualls, Charleeton senior and
parade committee chairman.
Cancelling the Homecoming Parade
ia what the Homecoming Committee
took into consideration on Thursday
afternoon. Qualle said although he had
called and confirmed 24 units that are

to appear in the parade, a cancellation
was etill a pouibility due to the lack of
the required amount of floats ·and
bands.
On Thunday, Phil Silberstein, Coordinator of Student Activities, said, "In
order to have a parade thia year it was
decided that a certain goal must be
reached and those goals have not been
reached yet." Ten floats and 7 bands
was the standard set by Silberstein
and the committee. " Thia standard
was set in an effort to make the parade
toe_ no_tch,"eai~ Qualls.

organizations to enter floats. The big - place and S50 for second. Smaller
problem with floats ia organizationa floata created on the back oftrucb will
complain they cannot find flatbeds to qualify for the first prize of S50 and
·d.ecorate. Qualls said, 77 units were second prize of $25. Trophies will be
scheduled for last years parade, and awarded to lat, 2nd, 3rd, and 4th place
bands.
·
many of those cancelled.

This year efforts were made to overcome problems of the past. Qualls
developed a liat ofstoree in Huntington
that provide the type of materials
organizations would need to produce
floats. Also those organizations entering floats were required to mail an·
entry form in an effort to cut down on
cancellations. Thia year a competition
Each year Student Activities deals awarding outstanding floats and band
with some problems concerning the will be the first one in 10 years, said By Sandra Joy Adkins
parade. Along with finding bands to Qualls. Large floats made on flatbeds Staff Writer
perform comes the task of~couraging will be co~peting for $1()() for first
Marshall University has b"een
selected as the center for autistic children in the stat~ according to Acting
President Sam Clagg.
According to Sullivan, there are two
The West Virginia Board of Regents
"sometime in November." Sullivan
said she is spending three to five hours committees, one for art and ·photo- at its monthly meeting Sept.11 alloweekly working as editor., However, grahy, and one for prose and poetry. cated Sl00,000 to get the program
the time spent should increase conaid- · Th• committee. decide what work started. •
Clagg said the money would be used
erably aa deadline date draws cloeer submitted by students will be included
in the publication. She bu the last to h,ire a · director and secretarial
and workload becomee heavier.
auiatanta.
.·
This year two prizes will be awarded work on the subject, however.
Et Cetera baa two faculty advisors, . "Y,,ehopetohavethecenterf\l~ct.~nfor beat proee and poetry. Pint place
Dr.John J; McKeman, profeuor of · mguaoo~aawehavefundaforit, he
winner will receive $60, aeoond place English,
Dr. Richard S. Spillman, · said. "Thia project got lost in the
winner will win S25. A $60 prize will aaaiatantand
piofeuor of Engliah.
announcement at that meeting of the
alao be awarded for beet photography
Sullivan iaid she believee that wri- resignation of Regents Chancellor
submitted. 'ten have one common quality thataeta. Robert ~ y . "
·
Sullivan Nici there ia no apecific them apart from otb"er people: "they
The location of the center bu not
cmaia for l)Jlblication. "It bu to be can see beyond what others see."
been decided but Northcott Hall ia a .
good," she said. "Non-fiction has to be . In the future, Sullivan said she P09;'ib~ty: Clagg •ai~ Lai1~ey Hall,
at leut in~emng, aomething people would like to see the Department of which 18 pNNDtly a reudence hall, baa
wouldn't fall asleep reading. We can Engliah add a special sequence for been mentioned.
J)Ut down a story and people can say creative writing, because " creative
"I don't think that would be a good
'who caree?' It baa to have life, it can't writing is different froni the other choice because ofthe preeent structure
typee of English."
·
of the building,'' he said.
just be words on paper."

Marshall gets
$100,000 for
autism center

Novem-b er deadline· set ·for Et Cetera
By T.E. Moore
Staff Writer

I

"Doing justice to the students' work"
and making et cetera "moreintereeting
to the readers" are the major goals of
1983-84 editor . Jennifer A. Sullivan,
Milton sophomore.
Sullivan said the purpose of Et
Cetera is to reflect the literary .aide of
collep life. As she deacribec;l it, the
mquine: besan "yean and years.
ago" as an outlet.. for Marshall'• student writers.
Sullivan eatimated that probably
two to three thouand students will
read the magazine during the year.
Although the deadline for turning in
material for publication bu not been
set, ahe puts the tentative date as

LSAT
C
- . ·.

!~~Prepare for
Dec. 3 Exam.

'DA--:~l!P,
ouble
.J-U I K;I ·1\4•

-

,,
I

'

"Maybe itwill gQ away!'
The five most dangerous words in the English language.

t

i1 now acceptlnq

PROSE <••Y, bioqraphy,
autobioqraphy, •
fiction), POrl'RY, .
ART and PHOTOGRAPHY
Submi11ion1 may be turned in to
bo:s• in Corbly and Smith
or 402A Corbi .

Classes start Oct. 2.
·c all 304-522-7930

American Cancer
Society
'

, 11

5:00-r::&.t:OO
SIi. iii.
1:00-3:00

(•)

5:30-r:1-9:30 '
Sat. S11.
1:30-3:30

Rev~eOI
The Ninja (r)

DAlY
DAILY
DAILY
1:45-3:45-5:45 1:15-3:20-5:25 1:30-3:30-5:30
7:45-9:45
7:35-9:35
7:30-9:30

DAILY
5:15-7:15-1:15 .

SAT.SUI.

1:15-3:15

CAMPUS REPRESENTATIVE
WANTED
l

Must be Sophomore or Junior and at lea1t 19 years of aqe.
Weekly salary offered to aqreaive individual who want. marketinq e:a:perience. Should be active in social orqanizationa and willinq to work for two yeara. Contact campus placement office for
applications.
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Pay below university average

· .

English salaries termed 'unfair'
I

By Tonya Adkins
Staff Writer

Department of Engliah profeasors
are being paid leas than profeuors in

other departments at Marshall. Dr.
William P. Sullivan, department chairman, said.
· Sullivan, who labeled the lower
salariee "unfair", said three profeaaon
have · 1eft the department and more
may leave next year because oi the
lower salaries. "We have gotten the
aame paycheck three yean in a row."
A chart publiahed in the 1982-83
Planning and Analytic Data by the
MU Institution ofReaearch •hows that
profea801'8 .in the Department of English are paid an average of$1,000 leas
than profe11ors in other colleges.
Auiatant profeeaon are paid $600 to
$5,000 leu, he said.
The salary averqee on the chart
could be higher for o.t her collegu
because the profeuon in that college
have more·experience,·Diana Joaeph,
coordinator of Inetitution-1 Reeearch
said: In 1982, the averqe experience

for profeuon in the university as a
whole was 15.17 years, she said. Whereas, in the Department of English, the
average years of experience was 13.7. ·
Joseph said she thought it was incorrect to compare a department to a college. "It's sort oflike comparing apples
and oranges,'' she said. However, Sullivan said he does not think it makes
much difference. Even profeuon in
the same college are paid consistently
higher than profeaeon ofevery rank in
the Department of Engliah, he said.
Two of the profeaaora who resigned
from the Engliah Department left for
better poaitions,. Sullivan said. Dr.
Jean Watson, professor of English,
became chairman of the English
Department at Southwestern University in Memphis, Tenn. Dr. Bruce
Ardinger, profeaaor of Engliah, left for
a vice president and dean poeition in
Belvue, N ebra•k-a. Sullivan said
Ardinger decided to leave wt January
becaQe he knew· there would be no
ealary increue this year. .
''The people we ·are loeing have been
·family people," Sullivan said. ''They

are the people who had decided to settle
here. And if you want my prediction,
we will loae even more next year." ·
The profeuon hired to replace those
who left ·are quality educaton with
innovative ideas, Sullivan said. However, the department bu suffered
because of the lou of the experienced
faculty.

College starts
fall semester
with changes
By Janet Fergueon .
Staff Writer

The fall semester for the College of
Busineas has begun with much rearrangement and adjustment.
Former dean of the college, Sara E.
Sullivan said he bu written Gov.,
Who ia teaching in the
Jay Rockefeller and the Legislature Anderson,
Department
of Accounting was
about the problem. Rockefeller replied
that the state budget had to be bal- replaced by Robert P. Alexander,
former chaimian and auociate prof. .
anced and there were'only two reasons sor
in the D'epartment ofManqement.
fpr breaking the payment freeze--to Guru
B. Kademani, auociate profeaaor
keep teachers from leaving and to hire
the Department of Manqemelit,
teachers who would not come unless in
replaced Alexander as chairmen. Allen
paid more.
When the Board of Regents was 8. Andenon, who wu auociate dean,
ia tea~ manqement and finance
started in 1969, higher education counee.
Alexander said the applica•
received 16 percent of the state budget, tion deadline
for the- auociate dean
Sullivan said. In 1983, higher educa-- poeition was Thunday.
tion received only a little more than 12
percent of the state budget, a loaa of
Charlea D. Webb, who wu the Masalmoet 4 percent. Sullivan said he not ten in Buaineu Adminiatraiion direconly blames the BOR but also the tor and aHociate profeHor in
Legislature for thia lou.
accounting, ia a full.,time auociateprofeaaor in accounting: N. Paul Bromley,
former-chairman and profeNor in the
Department of Finance, ia filling the
poeition.of MBA director.
·
The Department of Accounting also
a4ded to the faculty Anna L. Meador,
auiatant profeaor. Roland Madison,
a, 8obetle
not • ure exactly.where &lea ia."
former uaociate. profeeaor, left the
Staff Writer
Hanrah'an Niel.he..doee not expect·
Department of Accounting.
any problems although there wu not
~pite ,many problem• in the Col- an efficient amount of time for review. New full-time faculty membeni in the
le,e of Science, a~demic atandarda ing applicants. The average time for
Department of Marketing include
are •till high, according to E.S. Hanra- · ftndins a professor wu six weeb, be
Michael M. Boudreaux, Alan L. Livingban, dean of the college. ·
aid. In addition to f~ty .
.ton
and Jamee W. Mayfield. Mayfield
•MarcJ. Bechard, auiatant profeNOr · changea, Hanrahan said the college
used to teach on apart-time baeia in the
of biology; Peng Fan. BNiatant proft!II- ia experienciq low morale. "Money
department. ·
aorofmathematica andJudy A.Silver, · problems are a .bitr part, of-coune,
Five new faculty members who were
instructor of milthematica, resigned in · but it's not entirely about aalarieL"
added
to the Department of Informathe spring and Malvina F. Baica, He said the science building is under. tion and Computer Science arePaulaJ.
aaii1tant profeeaor of mathematice, ping an addition but renovation
Mitchell, Dan~l K. Crotty, Kathleen H.
resigned this summer. · "Moet of ·
plans for the older section have been
Duffy, Jamahid Haghighi and Kentheee people resiped' becaue they
dropped. ''The inside_really needa . ·
neth T. Milne.
'
couldn't make it on thia~wary,''
eome work which won't get done.
Hanrahan • aid. Silver wu an excep- Thia doesn't help low morale. either."
J.P. Lenard, assistant profeuor in
tion. "She left because her husband
Although there have been many
the Finance & Buaineu Law-Departwu transferred to Lexington, Ky,''
changes in the college, it should not
ment, replaced Bromley as chairman.
he said. "Bechard ia Jt Boise State,
cauae any he1itation in future atuAdded to the department ia Mike HeilFan ia somewhere in Tau and I'm
dents, he said.
man.

.C ollege .: of. S~ienc·e stand-a rds
'_s tilt hig-h~-despit$ resig~ations
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The Pub

HUNTINGTON CIVIC CENTER PRODUCTIONS PRESENTS

MARSHALL UNIVERSITY

HOMECOMING
CONCERT

The Best Movies And Sports Events
Are On The Big Screen At The Pub
Via Our Satellite Dish
,.nd, they· •• more fun lo wot<h
with Gino·, del1<iou, piuo and
,ondwi<he,. P1u,. your lavo,ite
video gom•• ond bee, th" wuy
you Ii~• it!

a

It

FRI., SEPT. 30
8:00 P.M.

,

CIVIC CENTER
with special guest MICHAEL JOHNSON

TONIGHT AT
Marshall University students and alumni, $6.00 advance
sale at the Marshall Student Activities office, Room 2W38.
General odmissiofll at $7.50 on sole at National Record
Mart locations: Huntington Mall, Chorlesto~, · St. Albans
and Greenup Moll; The ~ecord Shop, Portsmouth; The
Alcove, Gallipolis.

PRESENTED FOR

WKEE

•aoo AM
*100 FM

Phone

13041
696-4400

We Belong
Together.

RARE EARTH
Tickets $5.00 At The Door
Doors Open At 7 p.m.
3rd. Ave. & 22nd Street
3 Blocks From Campus

J
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snorts,
Home, sweet home
\

Herd looks forward to hav~ng five of last seven games at Fairfield
seaaion was 21:54. Furman also t an 82

By Tom Alul••
Sports Editor

The thing everyone ehould realize,
Marehall defenaive back Mike Copen•
haver aaid, ia that Furman ia the beet
football team the Herd will play thia
aeaeon.

"Everybody elee on the schedule we
can beat if we play the way we are1cap-

able," he said.
Marshall looked plenty capable in
pre-game drilla Saturday at Furman.
Then the game atarted.
When it waa over, the Paladins had
racked up 444 net yarda of offenee to
Marshall's 169; 20 fint downa to the
Herd's nine and controlled the football
for 38:06 ofthe game. MU'• timeofpoe-

offensive play• to the Herd's 45.
The final score: 31-7. Furman has
defeated Marshall by a combined score
of264-77 in seven gamee since 1977.
"We couldn't get the football and
when we did get it we couldn't do anything with it," Marshall _quartel'.back
Dan Pattenon eaid. Pattenon, starting hia eecond game for the Herd, com•
pleted nine of 13 paaaee for 81 yards
and threw two interceptions. He also
led Marshall to ita only ecore of the
afternoon, a Robert Surratt 3-yard run
late in the fourth period.
"They didn't do a whole lot ofthinp
differently but what they did do they
did well," Pattenon said. "They weren't that big but their quickneu and
atrength made up for the lack of aize."

Marshall coach Sonny Randle, who
saw his record at Marshall dip to 9-381, said in his post-game oomments that
his team lacked self-confidence.
"If you don't believe in younelf, it's
hard to play the type of game you need
to beat the beet,'' he eaid.
Patterson, however, said motivation
was not a problem.
"We were ready to play," he said.
"We all felt confident and we all knew
we could win. It just waan't meant to
be. There wasn't any problem with our
confidence. The credit goes to Furman.
They played . a very 100d football

aleo set a career rushing record at the
school and tied Furman's career touchdown mark with a 4-yard TD run early
in the fouJ1h quarter.
"Right now, I would say Furman will
win the Southern Conference,'' Patterson said. "I don't a.ee how anyone could
come close to beating them."
Patterson said he envisions a good
season for the Herd also, deepite ita 1-3
start.

Marshall play• five of its remaining
seven gamee, beiinning Saturday with
Weetern Carolina, at home.
"Playing at home ia going to help,"
game."
Pat~on aaid, " and I much rather
The Paladin's two-time Southern play Weatern Carolina than Furman.
Conference player of the year, Stan"Everybody ia really looking toward
ford Jenninp, was the game'a leading to the homeetand comµig -up and is
rusher with 108 yarda on 24 carriee. He; excited about playin1."

MU readies · f or VMI after successful week
~

.

• ). i

By J. Shep Brown
Staff Writer

Marshall's aoccer feam bearina practice today with a feeling ofaccompliahment after Tbureday'e victory over
perennial Southern Conference champion Appalachian State University,
and a second-place finiah in the Marshall Invitational Sunday.
Nationally ranked Waite Forest, of
the Atlantic Coast Conference, captured the crown in MU's secondannual Invitational.
·
The Herd's victory against Appy
State waa ita fint ever over the Mountaineen. Appy State has won the con. ference championeliip eight year•
straight.
"They did a helluva job," Maraball
coach Jack DeFazio said of hia team
after it defeated the Mountaineen 1-0.
Junior Joe Biava, auiated by sophomore Greg Ogle, acored MU'• only
goal.
Appalachian State, 88 well 88 num.,.
oua apectatora, thou1ht the Moantaineen had tied the 1ame in the NCOncl
half when a ahot on IJC)al appeared to ,
many to have IJOne into the back ofthe1
net. The refereea, howev•, did n~ atop
the action to indicate that a pal hact
been econd.
Appy State alao bad aahotdeftectoff
the ctoNbar and out of glay.
Manhall, 3-2, worked hard ptting
ready for the 1ame, and executed ·well,
eepecially in the firat hal( DeFazio
said.
'
But aasiatant coach John Gibson
said "We got lucky ..: we lost the initiative (in the second half)."
Marahall out shot ASU 15-7, while
both goalkeepers made six saves eac~.
The Marshall Invitational was "very
succeuful," DeFazio eaid. "There was
some good IOCCel' thia weekend, I have
no complaints."
Marshall did not play well in its 2-1
victory against the Univeraity of Cm-

..'

. .
..,

.
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' ' . .;-) '-· .,_t ~ . ;
IWT phatoby Kem ~gely

Stephen Flecher provldn defenN apllllt Wake FOl'Nt. the Herd fell 2-0 to the natlondJ ranked Deacon, In the
The frNhman drew pralN from Coach Jack DeFulo n Marahall lnvltatlonal. .
cinnati Saturday. "We had breakdown
Manball played better in its 2-0 loBB
SOCCER NOTES: Zulauf now baa
after breakdown (in theaecond halt),"

DeFazio aaid.
MU led the Bearcats 2-0 at the half
on freahman Ted Perri's goal which
was aaaiated by freehinan Sean Murray, and junior Andy Zulauts goal

to WakeForeetSunday, butwereintimidated by the Deacon's size and speed.
Fischer again played excellent
defense, DeFazio said.

The Herd takee a two-game road trip
to Virginia, playing VMI 3 p.m. Friday
Cincinnati scored in the second half in Lexington and Radford University 2
on an indirect kick play.
p.m. Saturday in Radford.

,DeFazio cited sophomore Brad
Puryear and freshmiµi Steve ~scher
as defensive standouts.

MU:'s .Qext. home game is 7:30 p.m.
Oct. 5 _against Ohio State Univereity. ·

five goals through aix gamea, and 18
followed by Ogle with three; Chria
Peckich two, and Puryear, Perri, and
Biava one... Wake Foreet forward
Mark Erwin scored all four of hie,
team's goals in beating Bethany College 2-1 and Marshall... With about
three minutes left in Sunday's game,
all-conference junior Scott Jackson
was fouled and received a head injury.
He was admit~d to Cabell Huntington
Hospital for a routine ove-night obset. vation, a nursing supervisor said.
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Competition at Ohio State
'

MU golfers finis~ fifth
By BIii Dursteln
Staff Writer

After recording the second lowest round of the Buckeye
Invitational Saturday,' the men's golf team skied 22 shots
higher on Sunday,' moving from third to fifth. ,,
Host team Ohio State won the 54-hole event with a threeround total of 881. The top five included second-place South
Carolina 914, Quke 923, Illinois 924 and MU which finished
at 928.
The Herd Placed third in the first round Friday .a nd
remained there after Saturday, but Sunday was the day that
hurt MU moat, Coach Joe Feaganes said.
"I was disappointed-with our play on Sunday," he said. "If
we would have played an average round we might have
finished in second place."
One reason the squad entered the 21-team tournament
was to see hqw it would play on a national level, Feaganes
said.
"I was·pleaaed with first two rounds," he said. "We have a
good team but in order to be a real good team we must play
all three rounds."
·

MU player Gary Rusnak finished with a final round of75
and total of 223 to place fourth individually. Chris Perry of
Ohio State took medalist honors with a final round of69 to
finish at 218.
·
.
"I just can't say enough for Gary," Feaganes said. "He
was the oiily one to come through for us in the last round."
Final Herd scores included Mike Tennant 234, Ty Neal
234, Brian Meade 243 and Ed Meador 250.
''Those scores may seem high but we did play on a very
tough course, probably the toughest we will play this fall,"
Feaganes said.
"In fact, Gary has played that particular course maybe 20
times," he said. "It was a personal triumph for him just to
score a 75."
1
The rest of the squads in the top ten were Kent State 931
Miami (Ohio) 937, Troy State 938, Western Kentucky 94i
and Eastern Michigan 945.
.
"We beat a few good teams and showed we can play with
the others," Feaganes said. "In fact with our good round
Saturday we finished a stroke ahead of Ohio State."
The Herd ia scheduled to play the54-hole Augusta Colleg~
/Forest Hilla Invitational beginning Friday.

Cross countrY team out· of the woods
By Kennie Bau
Staff Writer

The tough•t part of the seuon may
be over for Manhall'• crou country
team.

Coach Rod O'Donnell uid hia aquad
prob~bly won't run against tecuu any
better than -Ohio Univenity and W•t
· Virarinia Univenity which finilhed
tint.and MCOnd, 191)8dively,, in the
· Malone Invitational Saturday.'
Marahall finished tied for third in
the meet, which included -17 other
echoola.
Senior Mike Dodp led the way for
the Herd once again. Dodge-finished
fifth, behind three runnen from OU
and Steve Taylor, the frelhman aenaa•
tion from WVU.
"With the exception ofEut TennM- ·

see State, there pl'Obably ian't @Yone
we'-re going to run againat u good u
OU and WVU," O'Donnell aaid.
"Thoae· two achoola have 1upet p~
grama. I don't know how they're goinr
to finilh up thil year, bqt rqrht now
they are running great." O'Donnell uid flniahiq high in the
meet wu important to the team in two
~aya.

.

"Doing well in a meet aa big as this
alway1 helpe in terml of the apoeure
you ret," he Hid. " Add that to the fact
your confidence ia helped, and there
you have a couple of important .
factors."
·
·
Accordiq to O'Donnell, the Malone
Invitational .ia the·ma•t crON COUiltry meet in the midwest. Over 2,000 ·
high school, college, and open runnen
· competed this year.

The junior vanity aquad had a rood
day, too. It finished fifth out of 13
teaml. .

"We ran a very good meet there,"
O'Donnell 18id. "It wu one of the beat
racel 'f///8've run m ·the put three yearl.
Lut week•hm we,ot beat byWVU in
the dual meet (MarahalHoat 17-46) it
wun•t becau1e we i:an bac:Uy. -lt'•
because Weet Virginia ia very good."
The finilhing order for MU'• varaity
was: Dodae, 6th; David Tabor, 16th;
Roy Poloni, 20th; Brent Schwartz,

26th; Todd Crouon, 34th; Richard St& wart, "8th; and John Warnock, 70th.

· ,The JV

finilh~ were:· Bill Steah·

ney, 15th; Gary Cheelock, t9tb,·David
Ball, 2llt; Mike Jenkin1, 22nd; Todd
Barria, 39th; and Brad Hanaon, 50th.

HULIO'S will be accepting
applications for part-time restau•
rant work Wednesday ~28 from
.2-6 p.m. only. Apply·comer of4th
Ave. and Hal Greer Boulevard.

at

Cl}»--8@
....· '

OFFICE DESK AND CHAIRMiller desk 3:it6 ft. top, 6 dr., 2
locking. Lazy-boy chair, high
back. Both mint condition. Beat
offer. 10-12 p.m. 736-2615.

For Rent
AVAILABLE NOW two•
bedroom furnished apartment
acroaa from Henderson Center.
$375 per month plus utilities and
damage deposit. Contact 529·
7494 anytime.

SMffll-CX>RONA-Coronet-XLCoronamatic, excellent condition, $175.00. Call between 10-12
p.m. 736-2615.

FURNISHED APT., 1 bedroom
w/ w carpet, air, 1431 3rd. Ave.
$230 month. 525-7372.

MISCELLANEOUS
MU THEATRE needs volun·
teers for construction and production of our u~coming season. If
you think you might like to rive
theatre a try, and would enjoy
working backstage call or stop by · ·
Old Main, B5, 696-2306. No ex~
rience neceesary. Collere credit
available.

APT. AVAILABLE, Marshall
Arma ·s240.00 month. Suitable for
two to three students. 526-7372.
FOR RENT, from eff. to 4 bed.
apts. For more information contact Mark Helmer; 523-0460
between 1 p.m. and 9 p.iii. Mom·
inga call 529-6211.

FEMALE GRADUATE STUDENT needed to share apartment. 529-3902 (Judy), 522-9229
(Karen).
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Every \
Tuesday

The Tri-State's Beat
Happy Hour
From 8:00 until cloH

.
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Knows What Happens

Help Wanted

18 IT TRUE you can ·buy. jeeps
for $44 throurh the U.S. government? Get the facts today! Call
(312) 742-1142. Ext. 3908.

Exclusive . t imes for handicapped students to use the Henderson Center swimming pool and
setting aside exclusive time for
women's use of the Universal and
Nautilus weight rooms are two of
the recent policies adopted by the
intramural advisory council said
Thomas A. Lovins, director of
intramural&.
Thi• group, made up of individuals representing the residence
hal11 , fraternities , student
government, facult y members
and other organizations enacts
policies concerning int ramural
activities and facilities.
The council ia a way for students to voice their opinions on
intramural affairs, since intramurala were designed with the •tu•
dents in mind said Lovins.
The council would be leu effect ive if only the faculty and staff
had input on intramural procedur•, 1aid Lovins. Thia way the
·•tudents have a voice in matten
also.
The intramural council lltarted
. in 1979 and immediately was a
1ucce11, hid Lovinl. Student.
1upported it well and for the nat
aeveral yean it helped 1treng•
. then. the intramural prorram he
said.
.
However, lut year the council
wu not u effective. Thia reaulted
from a lack of participation
among the student repreeenta•
tivea, hid Lovin•.
In order for the intramural
· adviaory council to be effective,
membera of tht council mu1t
1how more of a commitment and
participate replarly in the coun-cil'1 meetinp Lovinl Hid.

·E VERYONE IN TO

Classified
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N,e w pqlicy
to benefit
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Topics include reading, study skills

Community C_o llege offers study help
By Chrl1 Morrl1
Staff Writer

All it takes to enter. Independent
Skills Study courses offered by the
Marshall University Community College is to walk in, sign up and start
learning.
Carolyn Hunter, director of the
courses and learning center, eaid etudente at any level can sign up for one to
three hours credit in courses ranging
from reading and study ekills to test
preparation and English as a second
language.
Registration is , open all semester.
The learning center is open from 9 a.m.
to 2 p.m. Monday through Thursday
and 6 p,m. to 8:45 p.m. Monday. It's
located in Room 138 at the Community
College Building.

other clauee," she said
Other coureee offered are vocabulary, spelling, English as a second language and writing, Vfhich concern•
punctuation, grammar and term paper
writing.
·
Math and test preparation round out
the courses offered.
,
Hunter said every couree comes
equipped with various audio-visual
aide which help etudents learn more
and makes it a bit like fun to learn.
"If they see it and read it then they're
bound to learn it. Really learn it," she
said.
The grading system is credit/non '
credit, and students work at their own
pace:
"The credit/non credit helps because
one doesn't have to worry about a
grade," she said

"The claeeee help students brush up
on some of the skills they've never
really learned or refreshes tneir
memory on some subjects that they
may have forgotten about," she said.
Each course is divided into separate
categories related to the general subject. The subtopics offered in the reading section are comprehension,
efficiency, textbook chapter surveys
and speed reading.
. "The speed-reading course has been
tailored and built upon this year,"
Hunter said.
Another course offered is study
skills. This course is broken down into·
test taking, note taking, listening skills
and how to listen to lectures. .
"The study skilla course is our moet
popular cla88. Students that_ have
taken it said it helped them out a lot in

WVU set as gathering site

Phil·o sophical ·society_to meet Oct .. 7-8
BY Tonya Adkln1
Staff Writer

The fall conference of the West Virginia Philoeophical Society will occur
Oct. 7-8 at West Virginia University,
according·to Dr. Howard A. Slaatte,
president of the society.
Slaatte said the conference's main
theme will be ethics. He said anyone
interested in elhics or the •tudy ofmorality probably would be interested in
the convention.
"I must admit, though, that it will be

said he must be informed ofthe topic by
Wednesday.
Three philosophy profeuors will be
attending the conference, Slaatte said.
Dr. John N. Vielkind, 888ociate professor of philosophy; Dr. J. Mininni, 8880ciate profe88or of philosophy; along
with Slaatte himself: Slaatte said he
knew of at least two Marshall Univer•
eity etudenta who would be attending
Students are urged to contribute a the conference.
.
One profeuer from Mara.hall, Dr.
paper, Slaatte said. Student papers will
be used primarily during the Saturday_ Frank Mininni, will be the first speaker
morning seeeion. However, Slaatte on a panel diecuuion on aesthetics.

mostly philoeophy profeeeors and students," Slaatte said.
He said the gueet speaker will be Dr.
Robert Madden, aeaociate pro'feuer of
philosophy at Duquesne University.
The topic he will be discussing is
"Value-technology: The Supreme
Danger." He will speak at 7:30 p.m. on
Oct. 7.

Pom Pom Girl • /Herd'•
Angele will conduct a workshop
for tryouta on Wedne• day, Sept.28 from 3 to 5 p.m. in the Auxiliary room of the Henderson Center. For more information,
contact Lisa at 696-4956.
M.U. Dietetic Student
Fo~ will conduct a meeting on
Wednesday, Sept. 28 at noon in

Corbly Hall Room 270. The meeting will diecuu upcoming events
and activities for all dietetic students. For more information call,
Mrs. Zizzo at 696-6478.

Student Senate will conduct
a meeting on 'l'ueeday, Sept. 27 at
4 p.m. in 2W29 of the Memorial
Student Center. Homecoming,
committee reports and pending
legislation will be discussed and
all students are welcome. For
more information contact the
Student Government Office at
696-6435.
·The'U.8. Navy will conduct a
meeting about Navy -programs
on Sept. 27, 28 and 29 fr.om 9 a.m.
to 2 p.m. daily in the Memorial •
Student Center lobby. For more
infor-mation, contact Barbara
Cyrus at 696-2370.

Pi Siarma Alpha ,the Political
Science Honorary, will conduct a
meeting Sept. 2~ at 3:15 p.m. in
Smith Hall Room 437. The meet-.
ing is to recruitmembers, discuss .
membership qualification and to
. diecU88 fall initiation. All persons eligible for membership are
urged to attend. For more information, call 696-6636.

Marshall Magic ...
a Carnival
Of Colors
I

'

Sch'edule of Remaining Events
Wed.-Ken Weber (hypnotist) · _workshop
show

MSC Plaza

. 11:00 a.m.

MSC 2E10

/ - 3:00 p.m.

MSC MPR

9:00 p.m.

MSG Plaza

Thurs.--Carlcatures Unllmlted
\

-Bonfire/Pep Rally

Henderson Field

.9:00 p.m.

announcing of Homecoming Queen
& Attendants
Frl.-Carlcatures Unlimited ,
Homecoming Dance
$3.00 for singles
$5.00 for couples
for more information call
696-6770
Student Activities Office

- Three Dog Night
Sat-Parade

MSC Plaza

11:00 a.m.
Civic Center

--Homecoming Dance
• ALL events are free to students with a validated student ID and Activity card except for fhe Homecoming
Concert and dance.
-

